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Address Innojok Oy
Mechelininkatu 45 A 33 
00250 Helsinki

Country Finland

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Innojok, founded in 1993, is a company specialising in the design, manufacture, import and marketing of lamps. Our brands are the Innolux Design
range of lights and Innosol bright light lamps. We also offer visually ergonomic office lighting and outdoor and interior lamps.

Our Innolux Design range includes highly regarded, timeless classic lamps by well-known Finnish designers, as well as new models with 21st-century
designs. Innolux Design range has been designed and manufactured in Finland.

Innosol is the market leader in the Finnish bright light therapy market. Our medically certified devices offer natural bright light therapy at the darkest
times of the year. Designing lighting is also part of Innojok´s business - our company has been involved in the design and production of almost two
thousand lighting projects.

Innojok´s business idea can be expressed with the words light, vitality and performance:

LIGHT from our high-quality, versatile and visually ergonomic Innolux range of lamps.

VITALITY from good lighting and especially from our Innosol bright light therapy devices, designed to relieve the winter blues.

PERFORMANCE from our lighting design, which focuses on giving you a clear environment.
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